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Animal Use

ELIZABETHTOWN (Lancas-
ter Co.) Pennsylvanians for the
Responsible Use of Animals
(PRUA) presented a Certificate of
Outstanding Achievement to Dr.
Temple Grandin, Ph.D., one ofthe
country’s top livestock manage-
ment experts. Grandin, Colorado
State University, Fort Collins,
Colo., is known for her construc-
tive efforts to promote safe and
humane production, handling,
transportation, and processing of
farm animals.

Grandin recently traveled to the
centralPennsylvania area to parti-
cipate at the Animal Housing Ex-
po held in Lebanon County. She
told heragriculture colleaguesthat
reducing animals’ stress during

Group Recognizes Expert
handling will improve productivi-
ty and prevent unwantedphysiolo-
gical changes. Toward this end,
Grandin has developed the science
of housing and moving animals
safely and humanely. She has be-
come the industry’s top advisoron
the design and construction of
housing for farm animals.

Pennsylvanians for the Respon-
sible Use of Animals (PRUA)
supports Grandin’s progressive
work in the humane management
offarm animals. PRUA is a coali-
tion ofanimal user groups and in-
dividualswho support the humane
use of animals to enhance human
life. More than 25 groups and se-
veral hundred individuals from
Pennsylvania’a agricultural, bio-

September Is
For Seeding

NEWARK, Del.—The lazy, languid days
of summer are over, and September is a time
of renewed activity. Schedules get crammed
with club meetings, night classes, and social
engagements. With all the hustle and bustle,
you’re probably not spending as much time
puttering about the lawn and garden. But, if
you wanta greatlawnnext spring, you need to
work on it today.

“September is the ideal month for rehab-
bing a lawn or starting a new one,” said Uni-
versity of Delaware Cooperative Extension
horticulturalagent JoMercer. “A lotofthings
are woiking for usatthis time ofyear—warm
soil, relatively cooler air, morereliable rain-
fall, and less competition from weeds.”

But don’t just start spreading lime or scat-
tering seed with abandon.

“People really need to do a soil test before
they do anything else,” said Mercer. With the
test results come detailed instructions on
ways to improve your soil.

After receiving your results, plot out a
strategy. Whatare your lawn’sflaws? Assets?
Can the lawn be savedor willyou need to start
from scratch?

Mercer’s rule ofthumb is that ifmore than
50 percent of the grass is in bad shape, then
it’s best to begina new lawn. However, if less
than 50 percent is in poorcondition, it’s usual-
ly possible to beef it up by spot-seeding and
other measures.

Choose your grassseed carefully. Ifyou are
starting a new lawn, Mercer recommends
turf-type tall fescue for its low maintenance
and ability to withstand heat. But ifyou are
spot-seeding a Kentucky bluegrass lawn,
think twice before introducing tall fescue. It
can look clumpy and untidy amongbluegrass.

Whether you are re-seeding or just spot-
seeding, you’ll first want to rototill and apply
fertilizer and lime in the amounts recom-
mended by your soil test Immediately before
seeding, hand-rake to remove stones and
smooth the surface. After seed application,
mulch lightly and water.

“It’s imperative to water every day while
the seeds are sprouting,” saidMercer. “Initial-
ly, the seeds will need frequent watering for
short periodsof time. Later, asthe roots grow
into the soil, you can switch to longer, more
infrequent waterings.”

Ifyour lawn doesn’trequire seeding, con-
centrate on building up the structure of the
grass, said Mercer.

In otherwords, bring out the fertilizer. Fall,
not spring, as many would believe, is the ideal
time to fertilize. In addition, you may want to
work on broadleaf weed control through the
application of herbicides

mcdical/vctcrinary research, en-
tertainment and professional wild-
life management organizations
participate in PRUA.

Members of the group encour-
age humane treatment of animals
used for food, clothing, education,
entertainment, and biomedical re-
search as well as animals whose
welfare is the responsibility of
Pennsylvania’s scientific am
wildlife community.

PRUA offers a forum for mem-
ber organizations to work together
and to provide factual information
to the public, schools, media,
elected officials, and those re-
sponsible for the care of animals
to further a better understanding
of their proper use and treatment

If you’re faced with narrow alleys and
a tight feedroom, you need the easy-

to-maneuver TMR Mate. Its contoured
drive end beveled edge design offers
a super tight turning radius—36o° in

just a 72" alley. And special control
features make it easy to handle in just

about any barn configuration.

BRB ft HENRY
EQUIPMENT INC. HARRY TROOP

Naw Barllnvllla, PA 19545 Cochranvllla, PA 19335
215-367-2169 315-593-6731

Whatever you decide to do for your lawn,
getout and doitnow. As Mercer said, “This is
the window of opportunity to make a differ-
ence in how your lawn will do in the future.”

LAPP'S BARIT EQUIPMENT
SALES ft SERVICE

Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8134

STAR SILOS
Myaratown, PA 17057

>l7-866-5708

For more information on site preparation,
turfgrass selection, planting procedures, and
post-planting care, consult “SuccessfulLawn
Management,” a 20-page bulletin offered by
cooperative extension. The bulletin and the
soilkits recommended by Mercer are each $5
and can be purchased at any extension office.

DONALD R. NIBBLET JAMBS L. HOBTBTTBR
Willow Strool, PA 17584 McVoytown, PA 17051

717-786-7654 717-809-6366

SOLLENBERGER SOMERSET BARN
SILOS CORP. EQUIPMENT

Chambaraburg, PA 17201 Somaraal, PA 15501
717-264-0588 Sl4-445-5555
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Karl Brown, proaldant of Pennsylvanians tor the Re*
sponsible Use of Animals (PRUA), discusses animal wel-
fare and humane management practices with Dr. Temple
Grandln, nationally known animal housing and handling
expert from Colorado State University.
so informed decisions can be
made at all levels.

To receive more information
about Pennsylvanians for the

Responsible Use of Animals, con-
tact Kenneth Brandt, P.O. Box 61,
Elizabethtown, PA 17022, (717)
367-5223.

Hose
ers?

Then get
“turn on a dime” control with the
TMR Mate electric self-propelled

forage feed cart.
Clean, quiet battery power and high
capacity, corrosion-proof hopper
reduce hours of maintenance and
feeding chores. Plus, it’s covered by
the best warranty available. Add the
TMR Mate to your operation now, and
make your conventional or TMR
feeding system even more efficient.

Ask your Jamaaway® Daalar about tho TMR Mato today!

See These Dealers For Details Now...

PRINGLES FEED
STORE, me;

Graanvtlla, PA 16125
413-588-7050

MARYLAND
GLADHUX TRACTOR MART

Frederick, MO 21701
soi-sss-eoeo

ROVENDALX AO
ft BARN EQUIPMENT
Wataontown, PA 17777

717-538-9564
OR 717-742-4226

MD ft VA MILK
PRODUCERS ASSOC.

Fradarlek, MD 21701
301-663-6552

GEORGE COLEMAN
Elmar, NJ 09316
600-358-8528ONEGT SURGE SERVICE

Waahlngton, PA 15301
412-222-0444

HOOVER EQUIPMENT
Tyrona, PA 16656
814-684-1777

VALLEY IMPLEMENT
SALES

Harrisonburg, VA 22901
70S-454-0061


